Message from the President:

CBA Alberta Sections are often referred to as the lifeblood of our organization. They are the channel through which the majority of our professional development is delivered, and our 68 Sections deliver over 500 hours of programming each year. CBA Alberta Sections regularly contribute to the advocacy efforts of our organization, acting as subject-matter experts and providing feedback when requested. By participating in Sections, you can add your voice to advocating for change in our province. Sections are also often the entry for engagement in our organization by new members, with many past CBA Alberta presidents having risen through the ranks of Section leadership prior to joining the Executive Committee.

The 2020-21 Section year will look different for everyone this year. Many of you may still be working at home, physically distancing, and doing your part to slow the spread of COVID-19 in your communities. Likewise, CBA Alberta must also do its part. With the health and safety of our members at the top of mind, Section programming will continue to be offered exclusively online this fall, with the hope that we may be able to resume in person meetings at some point in 2021.

To that end, we have made some changes in how Section programming is delivered this year, giving our members more choice in how they participate. First, recognizing that some may be struggling due to the impact of the pandemic, we are offering a one-time $40 discount per Section on all full Section registrations and offering all materials registrations for no charge. We also have discontinued the webcast Section registration category. Instead, all full members of Sections will have the option to attend by live webcast or in person (when in-person meetings can resume). Members who previously registered as webcast members of Sections can join as full members and continue to receive all the benefits of a webcast membership. Finally, we have introduced a new webcast drop-in fee. For the first time, non-Section members or materials Section members can drop-in and attend any meeting by live webcast. And as always, materials members will have access to all recorded videos and meeting materials after the meetings.

While it is not yet time to invite you back to our offices to meet in person, we look forward to connecting with everyone virtually at the beginning of the Section year. We are all in this together, and we look forward to the time that we can all sit down for lunch and a Section meeting again soon.
SECTION COORDINATORS

SOUTH SECTIONS

Susan Borsic, Q.C.
Court of Queen’s Bench of Alberta
601 - 5 Street SW
Calgary, AB  T2P 5P7
P: 403-592-4727
E: susan.borsic@albertacourts.ca

Beryl McNeill
McNeill Family Law
800, 736 - 8 Avenue SW
Calgary, AB  T2P 1H4
P: 587-956-9300
E: beryl@mcneillfamilylaw.ca

NORTH SECTIONS

Wendy Young
Emery Jamieson LLP
1700, 10235 - 101 Street NW
Edmonton, AB  T5J 3G1
P: 780-426-5220
E: wyoung@emeryjamieson.com

Marc Yu
Field Law
2500, 10175 - 101 Street NW
Edmonton, AB  T5J 0H3
P: 780-643-8767
E: myu@fieldlaw.com

All section meetings that have been confirmed (speaker, date, time, place) are posted immediately on our calendar. Visit our website at: www.cba-alberta.org/calendar.

CONTACT INFORMATION & STAFF DIRECTORY

CBA Alberta Branch SOUTH OFFICE
710, 777 - 8 Avenue SW, Calgary, AB  T2P 3R5
P: 403-263-3707 | F: 403-265-8581 | E: mail@cba-alberta.org | Website: www.cba-alberta.org

CBA Alberta Branch NORTH OFFICE
1501 Scotia Place Tower 2, 10060 Jasper Avenue NW, Edmonton, AB  T5J 3R8
P: 780-428-1230 | F: 780-426-6803 | E: edmonton@cba-alberta.org | Website: www.cba-alberta.org

Canadian Bar Association NATIONAL OFFICE
1200, 66 Slater Street, Ottawa, ON  K1P 5H1
P: 1-800-267-8860 | F: 613-237-0185 | E: info@cba.org | Website: www.cba.org

Maureen Armitage, Executive Director | P: 403-218-4315 | E: executedirector@cba-alberta.org
Tara Iles, Bookkeeper | P: 403-218-4314 | E: accounts@cba-alberta.org
Sandra Meyer, South Section Registrar | P: 403-218-4313 | E: sections@cba-alberta.org
Holly Schlaht, Executive Assistant | P: 403-218-4311 | E: mail@cba-alberta.org
Melissa Surette, Member Services Coordinator | P: 780-756-4151 | E: members@cba-alberta.org
Deb Thompson, Acting Executive Assistant | P: 403-218-4311 | E: mail@cba-alberta.org
Heather Walsh, Administrator & North Section Registrar | P: 780-702-0596 | E: edmonton@cba-alberta.org
Lee-Anne Wright, Communications & Marketing Specialist | P: 403-218-4310 | E: communications@cba-alberta.org
ABORIGINAL LAW *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Friday (Monthly)

CHAIR
Amy Barrington
Maurice Law
P: 403-266-1201 x787
E: abarrington@mauricelaw.com

Vice Chair: Kaitlin Long
Treasurer: Sara Jaremko
Secretary: Sean Sutherland
Legislative Review: Ryan Lake
Case Review: Josh Jantzi
Members at Large: Rebecca Brown, Ray Chartier, Billie Fortier, Garrett Lafferty, Gary Perkins

ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Wednesday, (Sept, Oct, Nov, Dec, Jan, Mar, May)

CHAIR
Susan Borsic, Q.C.
Court of Queen's Bench of Alberta
P: 403-592-4727
E: susan.borsic@albertacourts.ca

Vice Chair: Filippo Titi
Treasurer: Bim Olawumi
Secretary: Susannah Alleyne
Legislative/Case Review: Lily Rabinovitch
Members at Large: Iain Campbell, Clint Docken, Q.C.
Past Chair: Lori Brienza

ARTICLING STUDENTS
Meetings: 12:00pm, Meetings by notice (Monthly)

CO-CHAIR
Royce Henning
Spier Harben
P: 403-699-1453
E: rhenning@spierharben.com

CO-CHAIR
Hayley Rushford
Matthews, Dinsdale & Clarke LLP
P: 403-351-1114
E: hrushford@matthewsdinsdale.com

Treasurer: Josh Jantzi
Secretary: Shanelle Sinclair
Legislative Review: Colm Boyle
Case Review: Josh Jantzi
Members at Large: Laurie Baptiste, Ashlyn D’Aoust
Past Chair: Sarah Nykolaishen

BUSINESS LAW *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Thursday (Monthly)

CO-CHAIR
Brendan Sawatsky
Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP
P: 403-261-5536
E: bsawatsky@fasken.com

CO-CHAIR
Aleksandra (Ola) Tundak
Stikeman Elliott LLP
P: 403-266-9018
E: atundak@stikeman.com

Treasurer: Jassmine Girgis
Secretary: Jassmine Girgis
Members at Large: Jackie Anderson, Ian Clarke, Iwan Davies, Elsy Gagne, Shaira Nanji, Byron Tse

* Section is webcast
**CCCA**
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Thursday (Monthly) $40

**CHAIR**
Jennifer Freund
Law Society of Alberta
P: 403-229-4700
E: jfreund@lalsociety.ab.ca

Vice-Chair: Jimmy Sladek
Treasurer: Fatima Shariff
Secretary: Alexandra Gousseva
Members at Large: Dev Jagdev, Sara Nossiter, Brianna Wartman
Past Chair: Steve Smyth

**CIVIL LITIGATION** *
Meeting Place: 12:00pm, 4th Tuesday (Monthly) $40

**CHAIR**
Gordana Ivanovic
McMillian LLP
P: 403-531-8740
E: givandana.ivanovic@mcmillan.ca

Vice-Chair: Preet Saini
Treasurer: Amanda Manasterski
Secretary: Bim Olawumi
Legislative Review: Kelly Moffet-Burima
Case Review: Peter Banks, Erin Ippolito
Members at Large: Paul Chiswell, Michael Gaber, Elias Munshya
Past Chair: Benjamin Kormos

**CHARITIES LAW** *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Monday (Sept, Nov, Feb, Apr) $40

**CHAIR**
Yvonne Chenier, Q.C.
Ledcor Industries Inc.
P: 403-992-2207
E: yenchenier@ychenierqc.com

Vice Chair: Kathy Hawkesworth
Treasurer: Indra Maharaj
Secretary: Aniedi Davidson

**CONSTRUCTION LAW**
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Monday (Monthly) $45

**CHAIR**
Chastine Taerum
Ledcor Industries Inc.
587-233-6674
chastine.taerum@ledcor.com

Vice Chair: Catriona Otto
Treasurer: Jennifer Asquin
Secretary: Peter Vetsch
Legislative Review: Chris Petrucci
Case Review: Bill Woodhead
Member at Large: Adrianna Worman
Past Chair: Weston Rudd

**CHILD & YOUTH LAW** *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Tuesday (Monthly) $60

**CO-CHAIR**
Jennifer Shaften
Foster LLP
P: 403-796-7097
E: jshaften@fosterllp.ca

**CO-CHAIR**
Sasha Joshi
Foster LLP
P: 403-261-5333
E: sjoshi@fosterllp.ca

Members at Large: Sonja Lusignan, Stuart Mair

**CRIMINAL JUSTICE**
Meetings: Calgary Courts Centre (20th Floor)
12:00pm, 4th Friday (Monthly) $50

**CO-CHAIR**
Jayme Williams
Alberta Justice & Solicitor General
P: 403-355-4426
E: jayme.williams@gov.ab.ca

**CO-CHAIR**
H. Markham Silver, QC
Silver Lawyers
P: 403-255-5553
E: hmsilver@silverlawyers.com

Treasurer: Andrea Serin
Secretary: Janice Walsh
Education Liaison: Prof. Lisa Silver
Judicial Re: Justice E.A. Hughes (Court of Appeal), Judge A. Brown (Provincial Court)
Members at Large: Judge J. Hawkes, Sara Sicherman
**ELDER LAW ***
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Thursday (Oct, Dec, Feb, Apr, June)

**CHAIR**
Russ Weninger
Weninger Zhang
P: 403-265-4496
E: russ@russweninger.com

Vice Chair: Donna Gee
Treasurer: Shel Laven
Secretary: Arlene Blake
Members at Large: Isabelle Cadotte, Henrietta Falasinnu

**FOOD & AGRIBUSINESS ***
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Wednesday (8 meetings)

**CHAIR**
Kristal Allen
MLT Aikins LLP
P: 403-693-4312
E: kallen@mltaikins.com

Treasurer: Scott Exner
Members at Large: Eric Dalke, David Elhart, Elizabeth Fashler, Tracy Hanson, Kathy Krug, Craig Sherburne, Megan Schneider

**ENVIRONMENTAL LAW ***
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Monday (monthly)

**CHAIR**
Sean Assie
Bennett Jones LLP
P: 403-298-3362
E: assies@bennettjones.com

Vice Chair: Brenda Heelan Powell
Treasurer: James Salsman
Secretary: Chidinma Thompson
Legislative Review: Mark Graham
Case Review: Sam Denstedt
Members at Large: Simone Fraser, Mary Lay

**FORECLOSURE LAW**
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Thursday (Monthly, except December)

**CO-CHAIR**
Lindsay Rydl
Lintott Law
P: 587-392-3441
E: lindsay.rydl@lintottlaw.com

**CO-CHAIR**
Cass Lintott
Lintott Law
P: 403-520-2283
E: cass.lintott@lintottlaw.com

Vice Chair: Russ Avery
Treasurer: Denise Hendrix
Secretary: Jennifer Blanchard
Members at Large: Jim Reich, Dylan Esch

**FAMILY LAW ***
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Tuesday (Monthly)

**CHAIR**
Sandy Vander Ziel
Dunphy Best Bloksom LLP
P: 403-750-1143
E: vanderziel@dbblaw.com

Vice Chair: Brad Mustard
Treasurer: Elizabeth Stewart
Secretary: Tara Tiefenbach
Legislative Review: Stacey Haskins
Case Review: Crystal Thompson
Member at Large: Sierra Yanush

**HEALTH LAW**
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Thursday (monthly, except December)

**CHAIR**
Christine Viney
Bennet Jones
403-298-8145
vineyc@bennettjones.com

Vice Chair: Tara Cassidy
Treasurer: Syndi Kind
Secretary: Lauren Barteluk
Legislative Review: Andrea Stempien
Case Review: Mitchell Kredenster

**FOOD & AGRIBUSINESS ***
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Wednesday (8 meetings)

**CHAIR**
Kristal Allen
MLT Aikins LLP
P: 403-693-4312
E: kallen@mltaikins.com

Treasurer: Scott Exner
Members at Large: Eric Dalke, David Elhart, Elizabeth Fashler, Tracy Hanson, Kathy Krug, Craig Sherburne, Megan Schneider

**ENVIRONMENTAL LAW ***
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Monday (monthly)

**CHAIR**
Sean Assie
Bennett Jones LLP
P: 403-298-3362
E: assies@bennettjones.com

Vice Chair: Brenda Heelan Powell
Treasurer: James Salsman
Secretary: Chidinma Thompson
Legislative Review: Mark Graham
Case Review: Sam Denstedt
Members at Large: Simone Fraser, Mary Lay

**FORECLOSURE LAW**
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Thursday (Monthly, except December)

**CO-CHAIR**
Lindsay Rydl
Lintott Law
P: 587-392-3441
E: lindsay.rydl@lintottlaw.com

**CO-CHAIR**
Cass Lintott
Lintott Law
P: 403-520-2283
E: cass.lintott@lintottlaw.com

Vice Chair: Russ Avery
Treasurer: Denise Hendrix
Secretary: Jennifer Blanchard
Members at Large: Jim Reich, Dylan Esch

**FAMILY LAW ***
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Tuesday (Monthly)

**CHAIR**
Sandy Vander Ziel
Dunphy Best Bloksom LLP
P: 403-750-1143
E: vanderziel@dbblaw.com

Vice Chair: Brad Mustard
Treasurer: Elizabeth Stewart
Secretary: Tara Tiefenbach
Legislative Review: Stacey Haskins
Case Review: Crystal Thompson
Member at Large: Sierra Yanush

**HEALTH LAW**
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Thursday (monthly, except December)

**CHAIR**
Christine Viney
Bennet Jones
403-298-8145
vineyc@bennettjones.com

Vice Chair: Tara Cassidy
Treasurer: Syndi Kind
Secretary: Lauren Barteluk
Legislative Review: Andrea Stempien
Case Review: Mitchell Kredenster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>CHAIR</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMMIGRATION LAW *</td>
<td>$70</td>
<td>12:00pm, 4th Wednesday (Monthly)</td>
<td>Jenna Kirk</td>
<td>KPMG Law LLP P: 403-619-8284 E: <a href="mailto:jennakirk@kpmg.ca">jennakirk@kpmg.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amanpreet Grewal</td>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lucinda Wong</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jatin Shory</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rowan Fisher, Natasah Lakhani,</td>
<td>Members at Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Priya Sankarapapa, Christina Welch</td>
<td>Past Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alicia Backman-Beharry</td>
<td>Past Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABOUR &amp; EMPLOYMENT LAW *</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>12:00pm, 3rd Wednesday (Monthly)</td>
<td>Patricia Gonzalez</td>
<td>Parlee McLaw LLP P: 403-294-7004 <a href="mailto:pgonzalez@parlee.com">pgonzalez@parlee.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah Coderre</td>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Silverberg</td>
<td>Treasurer/Legislative Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allie Laurent</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sean FitzGerald, Brian Kiers, Teri</td>
<td>Members at Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brienza Treiber</td>
<td>Past Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSOLVENCY LAW *</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>12:00pm, 2nd Wednesday (Monthly)</td>
<td>Afshan Naveed</td>
<td>Dentons Canada LLP P: 403-268-7015 E: <a href="mailto:afshan.naveed@dentons.com">afshan.naveed@dentons.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Reid</td>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Algar</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Cameron</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jassmine Girgis</td>
<td>Legislative Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jessie Mann</td>
<td>Case Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley Hahn, Derek Pontin</td>
<td>Members at Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE LAW *</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>12:00pm, 1st Friday (Monthly, except Dec)</td>
<td>Michael Thorne</td>
<td>Brownlee LLP P: 403-260-1461 E: <a href="mailto:mthorne@brownleelaw.com">mthorne@brownleelaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Pilz</td>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neil Zimmerman</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kass Freeman</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Baker, Alessia D'Aversa,</td>
<td>Members at Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Heinsen, Alicia McLelland,</td>
<td>Past Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Triana</td>
<td>Past Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW FIRM MANAGEMENT &amp; LEADERSHIP</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>12:00pm, 4th Friday (5-6 meetings)</td>
<td>Loretta Bouwmeester</td>
<td>Mathews Dinsdale &amp; Clark LLP P: 403-538-5042 E: <a href="mailto:lbouwmeester@mathewsdinsdale.com">lbouwmeester@mathewsdinsdale.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW STUDENTS (U OF C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Meetings: University of Calgary, meetings by notice</td>
<td>Natalie Potvin</td>
<td>P: 780-803-8875 E: <a href="mailto:natalie.potvin@ucalgary.ca">natalie.potvin@ucalgary.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kara Cao</td>
<td>P: 780-886-2182 E: <a href="mailto:xinwen.cao1@ucalgary.ca">xinwen.cao1@ucalgary.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNICIPAL LAW</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>12:00pm, 2nd Monday (6 meetings)</td>
<td>Shannon Belvedere</td>
<td>City of Calgary P: 403-268-2448 E: <a href="mailto:shannon.belvedere@calgary.ca">shannon.belvedere@calgary.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Churyl Elgart</td>
<td>Vice Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Sykes</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Marlena Paul</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea Cole</td>
<td>Legislative Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joshua Selby</td>
<td>Case Review Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Oh, Lindsay Parcells</td>
<td>Members at Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATURAL RESOURCES $100
Meetings: Petroleum Club, 12:00pm (by notice)

CHAIR
Brittney LaBranche
Burnet Duckworth & Palmer LLP
P: 403-260-0344
E: blabranche@bdplaw.com

Vice Chair: Chuck Davies
Treasurer: Jeremy Barretto
Secretary: Adrian McWilliams
Legislative Review: Keith Bishop
Case Review: Taylor Armfield
Members at Large: Kelly Bray, Keely Cameron, Bryan Morin, Shaun Wrubell

PERSONAL INJURY $55
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Thursday (monthly)

CO-CHAIR
Tara Cassidy
Cassidy Hea
P: 403-777-1099
E: tara@cassidyhea.ca

CO-CHAIR
Sona Kaeberry
Zhivov Law
P: 403-770-4939
E: sona@zhivovlaw.ca

Treasurer: Denielle Deminchuk
Secretary: Erin Ippolito
Legislative Review: Melina Djulancic
Members at Large: Jackie Halpern, Q.C., Johnny Pak, Mike Vogel
Past Chair: Elias Munshya

PRIVACY & ACCESS LAW $50
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Monday (8 meetings)

CHAIR
Sylvie Lang
Alberta Health Services
P: 403-943-2327
E: sylvie.lang@ahs.ca

Treasurer: Adam LaRoche
Secretary: Kristin Schofer
Member at Large: Natasha Lakhani

REAL PROPERTY LAW - COMMERCIAL $40
Meeting Place: CBA Office, 12:00pm
1st Wednesday (8 meetings)

CO-CHAIR
Joshua Selby
Miller Thomson LLP
P: 403-298-2406
E: jiselby@millertonhompson.com

CO-CHAIR
Tami Fric
Caron & Partners
P: 403-262-3000
E: tfric@caronpartners.com

Legislative/Case Review: Riley Whitlock
Member at Large: Kathy Milani

REAL PROPERTY LAW - RESIDENTIAL $50
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Wednesday (Monthly)

CO-CHAIR
Khalil Haji
KH Dunkley Law Group
P: 403-207-4662
E: khalil@khlawgroup.com

CO-CHAIR
Jeffrey Kahane
Kahane Law Office
P: 403-225-5888
E: jkahane@kahanelaw.com

Treasurer: Dionne Levesque
Secretary: Daniel G. MacAulay
Case Review: Peter Ridout
Members at Large: Laurie Kiedrowski, Paul D. Kurceba, Shel Laven, Lubos Pesta, Farouk Shivji, Joshua Switzer
Past Chair: Lindsey Louro

RESEARCH LAWYERS $45
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Friday (8 meetings)

CHAIR
Laura Buckingham
Alberta Law Reform Institute
P: 403-297-2122
E: laura.buckingham@ualberta.ca

Treasurer: Aimee Tannahill
Secretary: Kate Millar
Member at Large: Lori Mattis
**SECURITIES LAW**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Wednesday (Monthly)

**CHAIR**  
Andrew Wilson  
JSS Barristers  
P: 403-571-1058  
E: wilsona@jssbarristers.ca

Vice Chair: Justin Lambert  
Treasurer: Sarah Gingerich  
Secretary: Olga Kary  
Case Review: Matthew Epp  
Members at Large: Tom McCartney

**TAXATION SPECIALISTS**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Monday (4 meetings)

**CHAIR**  
Monica Cheng  
Blakes, Cassels & Graydon LLP  
P: 403-260-9600  
E: monica.cheng@blakes.com

Vice Chair: Brandon Holden  
Treasurer: Kevin Guenther  
Secretary: Erica Hennessey  
Members at Large: Colena Der, Ahmed Elsaghir, Derrick Hosanna, Liza Mathew, Brian Milne

**SECURITY ORIENTATION, GENDER IDENTITY**  
Meetings: 12:00pm (meetings by notice)

**CHAIR**  
Kees de Ridder  
Bennett Jones LLP  
P: 403-298-3122  
E: deridderk@bennettjones.com

Vice Chair: Brendan MacArthur-Stevens  
Members at Large: Darryl Aarbo, Q.C., Elizabeth Aspinall, Jonathan Griffith, Jay Moch

**TECH & INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Monday (6 meetings)

**CO-CHAIR**  
Brendan Sawatsky  
Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP  
P: 403-261-5536  
e: bsawatsky@fasken.com

**CO-CHAIR**  
Brad Schneider  
Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP  
P: 403-261-3530  
e: bschneider@fasken.com

Treasurer: Matthew Wilkins  
Secretary: Theresa Nolan  
Members at Large: Andrea Miller, Christopher Peng, John Sanche, Austin Ward

**SMALL, SOLO & GENERAL PRACTICE**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Friday (monthly)

**CHAIR**  
Jonathan Ablett  
Quarry Park Law  
P: 403-775-1719  
E: jon@quarryparklaw.com

Members at Large: Sylvia A. Carruthers, Abraham Fares, James Hea, Nichole McGarry, Constantine J. Pefanis, Kristina Saedi, Kathy Zhang  
Past Chair: John Roggeveen

**WILLS & TRUSTS**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Tuesday (Monthly)

**CHAIR**  
Peter Tomic  
Field LLP  
P: 403-260-8511  
E: ptomic@fieldlaw.com

Vice Chair: Brett Turnquist  
Treasurer: Katharine Zhang  
Secretary: Lindsey Louro  
Legislative Review: Ashley Hahn  
Members at Large: Aaron Bickman, Paul Dunn, Fulvio Durante, Barbara Kimmitt, Jennifer Lamb, Shel Laven, Linda Lynch-Staunton, Farha Salim, Gordon Vanderleek, Shelley Waite  
Past Chair: Benjamin Kormos

**TAXATION NON-SPECIALISTS**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Thursday (9 meetings)

**CHAIR**  
Colleen Ma  
Miller Thomson LLP  
P: 403-298-2422  
E: cdma@millerrthomson.com

Vice Chair: Shannon James  
Treasurer: Steve Marshall  
Secretary: Rami Pandher  
Members at Large: Trent Blanchette, Brian Milne, Regan A. O’Neil

**WILLS & TRUSTS**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Tuesday (Monthly)

**CHAIR**  
Peter Tomic  
Field LLP  
P: 403-260-8511  
E: ptomic@fieldlaw.com

Vice Chair: Brett Turnquist  
Treasurer: Katharine Zhang  
Secretary: Lindsey Louro  
Legislative Review: Ashley Hahn  
Members at Large: Aaron Bickman, Paul Dunn, Fulvio Durante, Barbara Kimmitt, Jennifer Lamb, Shel Laven, Linda Lynch-Staunton, Farha Salim, Gordon Vanderleek, Shelley Waite  
Past Chair: Benjamin Kormos

**WILLS & TRUSTS**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Tuesday (Monthly)

**CHAIR**  
Peter Tomic  
Field LLP  
P: 403-260-8511  
E: ptomic@fieldlaw.com

Vice Chair: Brett Turnquist  
Treasurer: Katharine Zhang  
Secretary: Lindsey Louro  
Legislative Review: Ashley Hahn  
Members at Large: Aaron Bickman, Paul Dunn, Fulvio Durante, Barbara Kimmitt, Jennifer Lamb, Shel Laven, Linda Lynch-Staunton, Farha Salim, Gordon Vanderleek, Shelley Waite  
Past Chair: Benjamin Kormos
YOUNG LAWYERS *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Thursday (Monthly)

CO-CHAIR
Tory Hibbit
Carbert Waite
P: 403-705-3314
E: hibbitt@carbertwaite.com

Kiren Saini
EY Law LLP
P: 403-206-5440
E: kiren.saini@ca.ey.com

CO-CHAIR

Vice Chair: Mosi Taylor-Cole
Treasurer: William Katz
Secretary: Bronwyn Simmons
Members at Large: Shiny Chhina, Mitchell Kredentser, Fraser Turnbull, Jocelyn Turnbull-Wallace
Past Chair: Graeme Maitland

YOUNG LAWYERS PROGRAMMING
BE THE LAWYER YOU WANT TO BE
READ MORE AT WWW.CBA-ALBERTA.ORG/YOUNG-LAWYERS
**ABORIGINAL LAW**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Wednesday (8 meetings) 

**CHAIR**  
Janet Hutchinson  
Hutchison Law  
P: 780-417-7871  
E: jhutchison@jhlaw.ca  

**Vice Chair:** Patrick Stratton  
**Treasurer:** Christian Villeneuve  
**Secretary:** Sierra Lopetinsky  
**Past Chair:** Anita Thompson  

---

**BUSINESS LAW**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Tuesday (8 meetings)  

**CHAIR**  
Gavin Millan  
Wheaton Group of Companies  
P: 780-431-5562  
E: gmillan@wheatongroup.ca  

**Vice Chair:** Rani Berg  
**Treasurer:** Rachel Abel  
**Secretary:** Graham Barr  
**Legislative Review:** Pierce Quaghebeur  
**Case Review:** Fiona Novosel  
**Members at Large:** Kaelyn MacGillivray, James Edgar  
**Past Chair:** James Edgar  

---

**ADMINISTRATIVE LAW**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Thursday (8 meetings)  

**CO-CHAIR**  
Jacqueline Kibsey  
AMVIC  
P: 780-468-0492  
E: jkibsey@amvic.org  

**CO-CHAIR**  
Adam Ollenberger  
Field LLP  
P: 587-772-2492  
E: aollenberger@fieldlaw.com  

**Treasurer:** M. Joseph Redman  
**Secretary:** Connie Mah  
**Case Review:** Ben Thronson  
**Members at Large:** Neena Ahluwalia, Q.C., Aman Athwal, Vivienne Ball, Emma Banfield, Michael Gottheil, Michael Kirk, Orlagh O’Kelly  

---

**ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Thursday (Sept, Nov, Jan, Mar, May)  

**CHAIR**  
Megan Tupper  
Long Family Law Group  
P: 780-461-8416  
E: m.tupper@longlaw.ca  

**Vice Chair:** Susan Rawlings  
**Legislative Review:** Megan Tupper  

---

**CCCA**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Wednesday (7 meetings, 1 social event)  

**CHAIR**  
Michael McKinney, QC  
Sawridge Group  
P: 780-395-2492  
E: mckinney@sawridge.com  

**Vice Chair:** Imran Hussainaly  
**Members at Large:** Keely Brown, Heather Gallant, Cheryl Hunter Loewen, Pamela Langan, CHERIE Langlois-Klassen, Nina Lindop, Anne Nicholas, Jason White  

---

**CHILD & YOUTH LAW**  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Thursday (Sept, Nov, Feb, Apr, Jun)  

**CO-CHAIR**  
Andrea Doyle  
Family Law Office  
P: 780-427-5245  
E: adoyle@legalaid.ab.ca  

**CO-CHAIR**  
Jeffrey Keller  
Family Law Office  
P: 780-415-9871  
E: jkeller@legalaid.ab.ca  

**Vice Co-Chairs:** Amanda Barretta, Christie Callihoo  
**Treasurer:** Dustin Tkachuk  
**Legislative Review:** Christina Riddoch  
**Case Review:** Danielle Collins  
**Member at Large:** Riley Gallant  

---

* Section is webcast
CIVIL LITIGATION *  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Tuesday (Monthly)  

| CO-CHAIR | Stephanie Chau  
| Witten LLP  
P: 780-441-3230  
E: schau@wittenlaw.com |
| --- | --- |
| CO-CHAIR | Kent West  
| Brownlee LLP  
P: 780-497-4888  
E: kwest@brownleelaw.com |

Vice Chair: Anna Turcza-Karhut  
Treasurer: Trent Kulchar  
Secretary: Shyne Victoria  
Members at Large: Andrew Chai, Chris Dawson, Alexander Mosaico, Joe Rosselli, Q.C.

CONSTRUCTION LAW  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Monday (8 meetings)

| CO-CHAIR | Ryan Krushelnitzky  
| Field LLP  
P: 780-423-7650  
E: rkrushelnitzky@fieldlaw.com |
| --- | --- |
| CO-CHAIR | Shaun Wetmore  
| McCuaig Desrochers LLP  
P: 780-426-4660  
E: swetmore@mccuaig.com |

Members at Large: Tom Costigan, Allan Delgado, Stefan Kreptul, Trent Kulchar, Alice Wong, Christopher Young

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY & LEASING *  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Monday (Oct, Dec, Feb, May)

| CO-CHAIR | Erin Crocker  
| Stewart Title  
P: 780-905-1402  
E: erin.crocker@stewart.com |
| --- | --- |
| CO-CHAIR | Roshan Kalra  
| Shourie Bhatia LLP  
P: 780-394-7170  
E: rkalra@sb-llp.com |

Members at Large: Jonathan Fraser, Trafton Koenig, Sharon Ohayon  
Past Co-Chair: Jonathan Fraser

CONSTITUTIONAL & HUMAN RIGHTS *  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Thursday (Oct, Nov, Feb, Mar, May)

| CHAIR | Andrew Foster  
| Court of Appeal of Alberta  
P: 780-422-2278  
E: andrew.foster@albertacourts.ca |

Members at Large: Allan Damer, Krista McFadyen, Patricia Paradis

CREDITOR & DEBTOR LAW *  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Wednesday (9 meeting)

| CO-CHAIR | Katherine Fisher  
| Bennett Jones LLP  
P: 780-917-4268  
E: fisherka@bennettjones.com |
| --- | --- |
| CO-CHAIR | Amber Poburan  
| Ogilvie LLP  
P: 780-429-6268  
E: apoburan@ogilvie.com |

Treasurer: Ryan Quinlan  
Secretary: Stephen Kroeger  
Legislative Review: Mandi Deren-Dube  
Case Review: Francis Price, Q.C., Stephanie Wanke  
Members at Large: Dana Nowak, Susy Trace  
Past Chair: Susy Trace

COMMERCIAL LITIGATION *  
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Tuesday (Monthly)
CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Thursday (8 meetings)

CO-CHAIR
Christopher Samuel
University of Alberta Faculty of Law
P: 780-966-8195
E: cnsamuel@ualberta.ca

CO-CHAIR
Adam Badari
Alberta Justice & Solicitor General
P: 780-422-1111
E: adam.badari@gov.ab.ca

Treasurer: Gabriel Sandstrom
Members at Large: Arun Pannu, Susan Haas
Past Co-Chair: Kevin Mott

ENVIRONMENTAL ENERGY & RESOURCES *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Thursday (9 meetings)

CHAIR
Annemarie Clarke
Witten LLP
P: 780-702-8581
E: aclarke@wittenlaw.com

Vice Chair: Vivienne Ball
Treasurer: Will Randall, II
Secretary: Rebecca Kauffman
Members at Large: Kyra Leuschen, Jacob Marchel
Past Chair: Vivienne Ball

FAMILY LAW *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Thursday (10 meetings)

CHAIR
Riley Gallant
Latitude Family Law LLP
P: 780-784-0635
E: riley@latitudefamilylaw.com

Vice Chair: Teri Burant
Secretary/Treasurer/Legislative Review: Megan Tupper
Case Review: Amanda Barettta, Danielle Collins, Carolyn Grogan, Sunaina Kakkar, Michelle Pidhirney
Program Coordinators: Yoko Azumaya, Tracy Brown, Kimberley Ketsa
Family Law A-Fair: Yoko Azumaya, Tracy Brown, Sunaina Kakkar, Kimberley Ketsa
Members at Large: Christopher Dawson, Jayne Janzen, Brenda Kaminski, Fauza Mohamed

EDUCATION LAW
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Wednesday (4 meetings)

CHAIR
Yvon Prefontaine
Brownlee LLP
P: 780-497-4808
E: yprefontaine@brownleelaw.com

Members at Large: Grace Cooke, Colin Fetter, Teresa Haykowsky, Carole Karbonik, Joël Michaud

ELDER LAW *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Monday (5 meetings)

CO-CHAIR
Jillian Gamez
Weir Bowen LLP
P: 780-412-2246
E: jgamez@weirbowen.com

CO-CHAIR
Anna-May Choles
Rackel Belzil LLP
P: 780-392-3337
E: acholes@rackelbelzil.ca

Vice Chair: Clara Cerminara
Treasurer: Ariel Lekas

HEALTH LAW
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Wednesday (5 meetings)

CO-CHAIR
Annabritt Chisholm
Shores Jardine LLP
P: 780-448-9275
E: annabritt@shoresjardine.com

CO-CHAIR
Stacey Grubb
E: stacey.grubb1@gmail.com

Treasurer: Renée Gagnon
Legislative Review: Katherine Fisher
Case Review: James Hart
Members at Large: Tracey Bailey, Ania Werbeniuk, Marc Yu
Past Co-Chair: Marc Yu
IMMIGRATION LAW *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Wednesday (9 meetings)

CHAIR
Anna Kuraniicheva
Edmonton Community Legal Centre
P: 780-702-1725 ex. 241
E: akuraniicheva@eclc.ca

Vice Chairs: Violeta Boquiren, Ruth Williams
Treasurer: Leticia Siu
Secretary: Rachael Anderson
Case Review: Alberta Chiu, Tristi Lika
Members at Large: Azhar Khan, Matthew Rymer, Nerissa Young
Past Chair: Megan Dawson

LAW STUDENTS (U OF A)
Meetings: 12:00pm. Meetings by notice

CO-CHAIR
Julia Kingdon
E: jkingdon@ualberta.ca

CO-CHAIR
Sarah Lam
E: slam1@ualberta.ca

Program Coordinator: Rachel Day

INSURANCE LAW *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Tuesday (8 meetings)

CHAIR
Sharon Stefanyk, Q.C.
Field LLP
P: 780-423-7684
E: ssstefanyk@fieldlaw.com

Members at Large: Michael Barrett, Celina Chan, Carmen Cripps, Joel Franz, Steven Graham, Pablo Retamozo, Monelle Sturko

MUNICIPAL LAW *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 3rd Wednesday (8 meetings & 1 social)

CO-CHAIR
Danielle Wilson
Strathcona County
P: 780-400-2006
E: danielle.wilson@strathcona.ca

CO-CHAIR
Alifeyah Gulamhusein
Brownlee LLP
P: 780-497-4877
E: agulamhusein@brownleelaw.com

Members at Large: Kathleen Elhatton-Lake, Veronika Ferenc-Berry, Michael Gunther, Janet Hutchinson

LABOUR & EMPLOYMENT LAW *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Monday (Sept, Oct, Nov, Jan, Feb, Apr)

CHAIR
Paulette DeKelver
Sevency Scott
P: 780-638-6061
E: pauletted@sevenyscott.ca

Vice Chair: Chaylene Gallagher
Treasurer: Patrick Coones
Secretary: Tessa Gregson
Legislative Review: James Lingwood, Maryna Vysotski
Members at Large: Megan Kheong, Natalia Makuch, Gordon Nekolaichuk, Iain Walker, Alison Walsh, Matt Woodley
Past Chair: Kara O'Halloran

PENSIONS & EMPLOYEE BENEFITS LAW
Meeting Place: CBA Office, 12:00pm
1st Tuesday (Oct., Nov., Feb., Apr.)

CHAIR
Anne S. Nicholas
Capital Power Corporation
P: 780-340-1643
E: anichola@capitalpower.com

Vice Chair: Matthew Turzansky
Member at Large: Imran Hussainaly
PRIVACY & ACCESS LAW * $50
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Thursday (6 meetings)

CHAIR
Lorne Randa
Brownlee LLP
P: 780-497-4832
E: lranda@brownlee.ca

Vice Chair: Mary Marshall
Members at Large: Steven Hughes, Daniella O’Callaghan

REAL PROPERTY LAW * $70
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Wednesday (8 meetings)

CO-CHAIR
Brandon Hans
Barr Picard Law
P: 780-990-0913
E: bhans@barrpicardlaw.ca

CO-CHAIR
Joshua Jackson
Murray & Stadnyk Law
P: 780-732-3323
E: joshua@murraystadnyklaw.com

Vice Chair: Sherry Simons
Members at Large: Inez Agovic, Kendall Cairns, Erin Crocker, Joel Murphy

SMALL, SOLO & GENERAL PRACTICE $70
Meetings: 5:00pm (in person) or 12:00pm (online), 3rd Thursday (5 meetings)

CO-CHAIR
Randy Osgood
Meikle Osgood LLP
P: 780-454-7111
E: rosgood@meiklelaw.ca

CO-CHAIR
Evan Clarke
Kahane Law
P: 780-571-8464
E: eclarke@kahane.ca

Treasurer: Gabrielle Battiste
Program Coordinator: Anthony Morrish
Member at Large: Riley Gallant

TAXATION LAW $50
Meetings: 12:00pm, 4th Thursday (Oct, Jan, Mar, June)

CO-CHAIR
Ashvin Singh
Felesky Flynn LLP
P: 587-585-5818
E: asingh@felesky.com

CO-CHAIR
Mike Harris
Dentons Canada LLP
P: 780-423-7122
E: mike.harris@dentons.com

Members at Large: Jessica Fabbro, Scott McCamis, Robert Neilson, Jeanne Posey

WILLS, ESTATES & TRUSTS * $90
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Tuesday (monthly)

CHAIR
Françoise Belzil
Biamonte LLP
P: 780-425-5806
E: fbelzil@biamonte.com

Vice Chair: Kathy Hawkesworth
Treasurer/Secretary: Clara Cerminara
Legislative Review: Crista Osualdini
Case Review: Maya Gordon, James Samaroden
Program Coordinator: Colleen Feehan
Members at Large: Paula Hoffman, Allison McCollum, Camron Schwartz, S. Dane ZoBell
Past Chair: Shelly Chamaschuk

WOMEN LAWYERS FORUM * $60
Meetings: 12:00pm, 1st Thursday (6 meetings)

CO-CHAIR
Naomi Schmold
Enbridge Employee Services Canada
P: 780-242-9367
E: naomi.schmold@enbridge.com

CO-CHAIR
Orlagh O’Kelly
Field LLP
P: 780-423-9592
E: ookelly@fieldlaw.com

National Liaison: Gabrielle Battiste
Mentoring Co-Chairs: Paulette DeKelver, Sandra Petersson
Members at Large: Shayne Abram, Marta Caufield, Sarah Dargatz, Penny Garnsworthy, Sierra Lopetinsky, Robyn Mitchell, Kelly Nychka, Kamila Podbielski
YOUNG LAWYERS *
Meetings: 12:00pm, 2nd Monday (Monthly)

CO-CHAIR
Areezah Jiwa
DLA Piper LLP
P: 780-429-6818
E: areezah.kiwa@dlapiper.com

CO-CHAIR
Jasmine Billing
Ogilvie LLP
P: 780-807-1256
E: jbilling@ogilvielaw.com

Treasurer: Joachim Chau
Secretary: Megan Harris
Social Coordinator: Patrick Coones
Members at Large: Elen Bereket, Evan Clarke, Fabjola Giera, Brittany Goetz, Stephanie Jansen, Ania Konikowski, Arunpreet Pannu, Jessica Reid, Carly Toronchuk, Nerissa Young
Past Co-Chair: Iain Walker

RENOWN. CONNECT. BELONG.
RENEW YOUR CBA MEMBERSHIP TODAY.
REGISTER ONLINE AT WWW.CBA-ALBERTA.ORG

THE CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION ALBERTA
INVITES ALL NON-CBA MEMBERS TO ATTEND ONE COMPLIMENTARY SECTION MEETING

(Valid from September 2020 - June 2021 for meetings held online or at CBA offices only. There will be a surcharge for meetings held outside the CBA offices).

View all upcoming meetings on our online calendar at www.cba-alberta.org/calendar
(*Please RSVP at least 24 hrs prior to the meeting)

NAME: ____________________________
FIRM: ____________________________ PHONE NUMBER: ____________________________
EMAIL: ____________________________

*To regularly attend section meetings you must be a member of the Canadian Bar Association.